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Slliguri Police Commissionerate.

Sub: FfR.

Sir,

l, ASI Jakirul lslam of Bagdogra PS, Siliguri Potice Commissionerate, do hereby lodge written
complaint, on producing one arrested accused person namely Kumar Limbu ( 5) s/o Lt. Kharka
Bahadur Limhu of Ho-Chi-Min nagar n Uoper Bagdagra PS Bagdagra Dist.oarieeling under arrest
along with following seized articles;

1. Twelve (12) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold Country spirit G0 up, each bottle G00 ml , Marked as
exhibit-A in which 01 bottle taken as sample for examination exhibit-Al .t
2. Ten (10) Ltrs Local made lD Liquor locally called as " Cholai" which kept in two plastic Jar each 5
Ltis Marked as Exhibit-B in'whicfi'Ct tti tatan as sampl'e in a'Ptasticbottte forexarhinirtl6ri exh-ibft-
Btr.

I am submitting a written complaint against the above noted accused person to the effect lhat
today 13.11.22 at 19-35 hrs received secrete source of information that one person was selling
Liquor illegally from his house situated at Ho-Chi-Min nagar , Upper Bagdogra under Bagdogra
Poloce Staion to its eustomer3 wlthout any vafftl ficense. Aecorfingly t inrormeu the matter to 0.c.
esgdogta PStndas.per his instruction myself atongwith c/10o8 Kanak Roy, cv- 3g6 Kishor Hawlder
CV- 389 Janak Singh, VP-01 Ansalam Kujur left for Ho-Chi-Min nagar , Upper Bagdogra to verify
the veracity of information which noted in GD vide Bagdogra pS GDE No. 5G9 dt. 13.11.22 . On
arrival at the spot at 20-05 hrs it was found that one person mention above was selling liquor
illeealty from l*is h*tree FIo-Cbi*MiE @o", Upper eagdcgra to his desigr,*ted custoraers to earn
huge money for his livelihood . On seen thd police parry the customers as well as seller tried to flee
away, but the se#er was apprehended by pc*ice On being asked hedisc&osed hls narne a,,d address
mentioned above. Thereafter in presence of two disinterest witnesses (1) Arbind Gidh (39) s/o t-t.
Augustin Gidh and (2) Shiva Mahato QT) slo Ram Nath Mahato both of Ho{hi-Min ilggffi, Upper
Bagdogra PS Bagdogra Dist.Da{eeling I with the help of others police personnel searched and' recovered 1. Twelve (12) sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold Country spirit E0 up, each bottle 600 ml
2. Ten (10) Ltrs Local made lD Liquor tocally catled as " Cholai" which kept in two Flastic Jar each 5
Ltrs. from 

.the 
possession of the apprehended person from his house and seized the same as per

proper seizure Lis,t and lebelled duly signed by him and also witnesses. On being asked the said
person failed to produce any document or license for selling the liquor from his house and
confessed his guilt. As such I arrested the above noted accused Berson u/s 41 ci.p.c. as lfs a
vlolat'+on tl*der er€al txcise Aet. T{+is seirure & arr€s.t was rna ein b€twe€iq 26-35 hrs afid Z1-OS
hrs (seizure Total 17.2 Ltrs). o' .

Therefore, I request you to start a specific case under proper section of$a* against the
arrested person namely Kumar Lim6d (45) s/o Lt. Kharka Bahadur Limbu of Ho-Chi-Min nagar ,
upper Bagdogra PS Bagdogra oist.Darjeefing and arrange for its invesfigation.

'Yours Faithfully,

Enclosed: 1) Original Seizure list,

2) Memo of arrest.

(ASlJakirul lslam )

Bagdogra PS/SPC.
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